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frcm tlic Zilncs.
A a iuumalist deem ii tut cur d-- ty

e

tj rie nevrj t we receive it frcm the

NfrlriiVi Jibes. The fcllswics letter
ty Mr. Berber we publish ly lis revest.
II an! our raiers Izr a reconciliation
letTCca i: jrevicas letters cf Lis pub

L.lr-- i in the "Aiveriscr."
;v;-Jvcu- t an expanaticn, this letter

'.ices t;i in scntLicj cf aaawkard po-

ll:: ,r. ajficr pulmhinz last week Mr. R'a
ret-r- n. and -f-jr- aer reports ccrilnned,"
. r fi ir ir.Iirjit.cn u t..:s : . rcrticn

rea.cb.ed tie cityc: tne ;y cnlyLad
brn the; rh referring to ti

m k.

rival was wnua arl pat m type ; tne

Ulance, Mr. Ii., anng the number, was
Lj cr ZO miles back wiih the team 2

i

in
d'ri net jet in until cur paper was cut

"The item was hastily written too, but a

and is a citizen of the Luitea States,
who shall Iiave Hed his to be- -
come such, as by tie
doa cf tnited states, shaU, from

i e?r it. lems bef-r- e gcicg to press, and
rormauca derircd frcca citizens- -f

had with, thrse returned
made ccnSrraatcry reports. This

tr.f exphiratica we trust i satisfactcry.
I; u net by any r.eans ocr to

dtctrre cr xnirrepresent in rerard to the

p;;ld nines in this Territory.
Lst we-c-k gave cur iniiridial cpi-r.fe- ns.

to which we adhere. The return
ar--I dlasatiefactico-o- a portion even

t . I

cur own citizens does net in tne least
change c:r cpinrcri. There were

vho
y ir..ilcus of dollars in gold are shipped

tre.v from that country at the present,
these who bare returned Ltb,

mere1 i a cf cp:n:oa, even

ar cr? tics 3 w ho came in the same wa--

:;a. Scm-- i are satisfied to return, oth

ers are net; s:me think it will pay, others

net. . We believe they are all henest in

the expression cf c prions. Seme are
easier encouraged than ethers ; it

more to satisfy one than another.
. There are two. important items connec

ted with this geld matter, that have

rrcat wtirhi with us, viz: who

hare bjen thero and were net
tvVrr i a r f thp vpnr when thev
cotId rrorpert satiifactory to themselves
cr ethers. They did net reach

rr!r rMn -! Vnrr-A-r petpr frpprir
col l had set in ; they have re'

.turr-ed- , end are at home again before

thousand

intention
required naturaliza- -

ccn-rersc-

intention

Among
drrers;ty

requi-

res

returned

Cherry

Weather

frctt is the grcir.d, and yet under been CP excluding

all' theae circumsunces they all bring cenain other peniens, until after the east-gch- l,

and that of the finest quality, and era capitalist has made his selection, we

they are unanimous in reporting it in
. &uch quantities as they find it "wherever
you g anywhere ia the whole country
along the bae cf the mountains." Where

ft a V m

gMl t:.:s atounuj tnere must be a loun--

b?-- i, ia cur opinion, and when the sea- -

cn w admit, will be found ia quantities
that wu! pay.

- .' (fjf tie JUrUr. "

To is jUic in frr.tral : Owmg to
several letters-- bing published that were
written by me while I was at Cherry
Creek, and directed to J. B. Berger cf
Ersxuvnle, and raer encouraging those
who read them to emigrate to that coun- -

. try for the purpose of digging geld, I feel j

it ray d-- ty to say to- - them that the gold
iirglngs cf Cherry Creek have net turned
cut as was expected ty me when I wrote
those. letters-- That gcli is there, there
is no doult, fori myself ha7e dag seme
cf the precious metal frcci the earJi, but
not so extensively as it has been reported. 1

I dcrt pretend to ray that. I, cr any cf
'rry acquaintances who accompanied me
.p Cherry Cherry, have misrepresented
thJr intentionally ; f:r such is not the
cate. . We thought there was geld to be
i to py laborers fcr their toih We
a'.iatcne tim believed we could
mak? mon'T ni'di s'uices : but wben we
saw men at w wim siuioes and not

m t r day, we became
.

I Con 1 wua to cisccurare
a.:y person cr persons from emigrating to
1; new El IXrado, fcr, as I have said in
"th.es? lertr"s that I hare written before,
th? co-ntry- has not been prospected thcr- -
c-g- and there may be diggings struck

Ct w ill pay we II. To those who are in
m jd?ri'. circumstances, and are not able

. . . .
to locte tie:r summer s wcrlc and outfit,
I would say: S my at heme, and run no
rivk. It h true you might make your for-- t
it., but the chances are against ycu.

Vrait riU tl.mrs are mere developed in
th? mining d Virion If is geld suf-

ficient id pay men for their labor, it will
r.:t l-- e taken cut incoe cr two years from
n:w, b:t there will be as good, and, I
think, 'better chances fcr men to make
fcrtunesthaa there ii at "present. The
m:n-?- s vU I developed to a greater ex- -

tent thrre will be saw-mil- li to supply
lumber U the miners; material for min- -

ses will be cbeaper ; previsions
rillU chper; ths facilities in general

r I'M: like civilized recrle will be
r. Th? mora the mines arepro?pec-tf-- d,

the letter they become, unless they
turn t a "perfect fiilure. There are
men enough in the mines, cr will be be-fc- re

the summer is much advanced, to de
termine whether t mines will pay cr
n:t..

A regards most cf tie letters received
ia the States, gcir.g the rewinds cf papers,
tba: 1 kac jtu lirxe my arrival at
BrcwtAiiie, I must ray they have misre-:e?mt- rd

the mines to a great extent. I
buie ecu letter-- , with raca's signatures

pr; .Ttljg tht th--

tnree dcUai?'' r.venty- -

days.. ft-t- .y 'Itaiert telle that
has na'iecn' as oacli ai- - tbree

dclhn'tslcn frcm. the earth by.

cr

there

.the vthcla mining ccrnniunity. TLstSe'

tiat write such exaggerated tales are in-

terested in ether natters, cr they are la-

ic ring-- ' nr.der strange delusion--

These ces:rcu3 cf coirs: to ta3 new
El Dorado, would advise to 5t2j

frcta this point, as Late traveled

Icriithis and the Nebraska City rcates,
and can ccsscienticuslT sav that the
ErcvroviUe route is nearer and far scpe
ncr to tne Gtner.

R. C. EERGER.

TbeEonesteadljrsr.
Since the introduction and pasizj by

the House cf Representatives cf the bill

T,
mamrestea m re-a- ra tof"

ana we ncncwiecje pet measure,
which we hare always felt more than

an ordinary degree cf interest, and when
Mr. Grow succeeded in putting it through
the House, we felt faint hope that the

good time is corning boys" was
hand. We acknowledge to being greatly
"set back" by reading the bilL Persons cf

can enly secure the benefits cf thi3 bil

after lands bare been exposed to public
sale and the speculator has selected all
the desirable tracts. We rive Sec cf
the BIH:

'Be ii aociti by iJu Smalt and House
rf Rrrtrfjtmlifirfi cf the. T7niLA Slafpa nf

---Lo ia at teai of af2ninJt cr

nftpr rMji?re cf this art L ftrtid.
ed to enter, free cf cost, one Quarter sec- -
ticn cf vacant and unappropriated public
lands, which may, at the time the appli-
cation is made, be subject to private entry
atSl,2oper acre, or quantity equal
thereto, to be located in body, m confer- -

mity with the legal suh-civisie- ns cf the
public lands, and after the same shall have
been surveyed.

We are at I033 to understand exactly
whit i3 designed by sach bill. Mr.
Grow and those who were supporting this
bill were either ignorant of the construc- -

ticn placed upon the term "subject to pri- -

vale entry" by the powers that be, or else
thev are "playing o5"," one or the ether.

7 ey desired bill fcr certain por

Pcns country where the best lands

are enable to guess. Homesteads could
not be had in either Nebraska cr Kansas
under the provisions of thi3 bill until after
land sales. We presume the bill did not
pass the Senate, yet we would like some
cf the Republican sheets which have been
endeavoring to make political hobby of
thi3 measure, to give us "more light."- -

We are very much afraid there is an
"JfricaTi in that wood-pile- ."

Planting Trees.
On the first page will be found an ex

cell ent article, "Selection of Trees Plan--
tng," to which we call attention. Too

few people, even those who are fond cf
fruit, shade, Cowers cr shrubbery, know
when or how to plant tree cr shrub.
We may safely say that all depend cn
planting. The man who digs common
post-hol- e, and crowds the roots of tree
cr shrub into it, commits suicide! and yet
the majority cf people plant just in that
way. The hole should, in all cases, be
dng deep and wide, that loose dirt may
be thrown into the bottom to raise the
plant to the proper height, and let every
fiber have its natural position, and plen--

ty cf loose soil in which to take root.
But read the article refered to.

TteToIee cr Masonrj and TIJIiiss
to the Craft.

Among all societies devoted to human
culture and the relief of human distress,
none stands so pre-eminen- tly forward for
antiquity, universality and the eminent
character cf its votaries, a3 Freemasonry.
It is subject cf surpriso and regret that
more attention has not been bestowed cp-c-n

it, especially in ita relations to history
and science. We are gratified therefore,
to discover, a3 we dcr in the copy cf this
paper before uj, that Freemasonry here
commands the pan cf one cf America's
best writers. As student of antiquity,
and patient explorer, and zealous teacher
cf this branch cf it, few have secured such

an enviable name at home and abrcad, &s

the celebratted Grand Master of Ken
tucky.

We are pleased to announce the return
cf Mr. Mcnis to the field of Masonic
Journalism, in which he has reaped some
cf bis earliest laurels-- The "Voice cf
Masonry" being devoted strictly to Ma
onic intelligence, his large ecrrespen- -

dence wkh the craftsmen at heme and
abroad, and ctner secular opportunities
cf securing information promise to make
it all zealous Mason can desire, and we
expect to hear that it3 circulation is com
mensurate with its merits. Published
semi-month- ly at Louisville, Ky., at SI per
annum. Address, Rob Mo&ais.

EOlIn Affray at Washington.
On the 20-d- i uln, Hon. D. E. SIckels,

member cf Congress from the 3d Con
gressorial District, cf New York, she
and killed P. a Key, U. S. District At
torney for tne District o; Loluuitia.
Cause Seduction Ot wife
Kev.
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V 3r tte AJTertieer.J

To tic People cf ScSrsska.
--

. PAPER miED.
Ma- - Eonoa:--

Tn rnt-f-mir- tr nn'h rrr.m' sf. T ClII tie hft

attention cf vcur Nebraska readera to a
further consideration cf the subect cf!
medical ni en. with the confident here
eliciting the views cf the profession at
large, cn this, important and interesting
subject.

A new country, cr strange community,
has erer been the refuge cr asylum for
uninformed

,
professional men, in law as J

I .1 Iwen as pnpics. a neui ci inis lona naa
rTT o i tiit tr Try n x?f r Vna rnf I
-- J -- -

completed a collegiate course cf study

settles cowa in a piace wnere ne is not........ I 3to a single incmauai, announces -

himself as a physician, and immediately
some ixsrapwting patient falls .into his
hands. No one knows his antecedents,
and it is a most singular fact, few of us
take any pains to find them cut, resting

ai.u aiiu touteiiieu igr our uvea u ue i

committed to his charge of whom we
know nothing at all, have no evidence cf
previous qualification for the discharge cf
the responsible duties cf a physician, and

course, the risk of such an act cannot
be compared with any other.

J
The West is a kind of Botany Bay for

quacks cf all trades, and especially it is
the spot for "quack Jodors," not that the

n! tha West are Pnli-rhtened- .

bat are wholly iinacquainted with each
other's past history.

In my last I spoke of the nodus oper

andi cf miking true medical men, intim- -

ating briefly the requirements cf every
candidate for the degree of Doctor of

Medicine. I now call your attention to

what some delight in styling self-ma- de

medical men. All physicians are self--

made to a great extent. Without a rigid
system of self-cultur- e, the graduate of the
best school would fail in the accumulation
cf genuine medical ncnors. 1 da not re--

ter to tae graauate, out to mat individual
.

f
1

who builds exclusively upon a self-mad- e

foundation, and is not more than a few
days or months in completing the entire
edifice. -

Instances are frequent all over the
country where men have acted in the ca
pacity cf neighborhood nurses fcr a brief
season, and without any other medical
education, have assumed the management
cf disease, professmg' to be perfectly fa--

miliar with the human system, in health
disease, and fullv comnetent to tpt-- I

ulate every disordered function. It can-

not be denied much valuable information
can be obtained by the nurse, and the'as- -
sistance cf a person of this kind is in
many cases highly useful both to the me-- Congress on the 2d inst, and was cerdi-dic- al

attendant the patient. Again, ally by the members.
it 13 a lamentable fact, many of these gra- -

doates of the nurse's school do not know
how to read and write their vernacular
language, but yet arrogate to themselves

ability to cf
complaints, have

This strange, protection, which have
true.

Your attention is called to a second
das3 cf self made "doctors," and legion
uw-.uu- t. iiw5tti6u-kui- -
ly nurses. They have turned their alten- -

tion medicine trom various causes, tne
most prominent of which is "they are too
proud to work and too to steak"
Money is tneir uod, ana censequenuy
they fcllow the practice of Medicine, net
to benent mania na, Dut to nn tneir cot- -
r. -- .1 ..ft. 1. 1 ,t 1
lerswim-mtn- y lucre." now, in cruer
to accomplish their purpose, they subject
tnemseives to as utue trouble ana expen- -

se as possible. Read some obsolete trea- -

lise on the practice of medicine, under
standing none cf the "hard names," able,
however, by pausing a long while and
spelling, to gain some glimmering and
cloudy idea of the meaning of the acethon.
In an incredibly short time they imagine
themselves prepared for all medical emer
gency, at least in a pecuniary point cf
view. 1 am or tae opinion mat 11 many
of these home manufactured, domestic

graduated, self-ma- de doctors, would dis
close the real incentive to the practice of
medicine, you would find that it was mo- -

ney that they have taken it up as a tun-

pie trade, and are following it for no eta- -

er object that feel but little inter--

est in the welfare 01 the science, and care
less for the health and life cf mankind, so

their sordid desires are appeased.
VERITAS.

The New Gold Resioa.
The Union in an article on

the duties which the discoveries of geld at
Pike's Peak imposes on the government,

says : .

Thi3 new turn cf event3 imposes new
obligations upon Federal Government.
It is not unlikely that fifty thousand peo--
pie will enter the Western portions cf
Kansas and Nebraska daring the present

They will establish government.
will require mail facilities, they will

be citizens of the United States, engaged
in lawful, and, we trust, profitable indus-

try, contributing indirectly their share in-

to the Federal treasury. All these things
are a. lessen to Congress, relating to the
future of the Great precipitating
the consolidation cf all our continental
interests and locking to the early occupa-
tion of the whole country by cur people.
The construction of railways, bridging

Mississippi to. the Missouri river,, has
annihilated the fifteen . hundred "

miles
space intervening between the Atlantic
coast and the Great Plains, and opened
the latter to emigration and settlement.
It is full time that these events should
begin to exert tneir lnnaence upon the
Legislative mind of the country.

Neus Kecii.
GeSard, the new President cf the Re-

public cf Hayti, u a man scniewhat
ranced in years; his Lairs are gray, and

and received

hzA thfl itrrpsrilice cf LUTIHT seen a
good deal cf life. He is at least 50 years
old. He is nearly black, bet still has
seme white blood in bis reins.

The most Taluable span cf horses in

United States is said to be owned by
Commodore Vanderbilt cf New York.

They are matched horses. They cost him

$7,000, and he has been offered 89,CC0

fcr them.
Thp NatiQnill WnsMnmoa ifen ent

oattto be growing upward wnen so

eilerided t h en in its pro--

t rr , s citizens residmz
Jt- i ir-tl- -,, rwrtv re--

ceiyd aa acqTliiticI1 frcE1 china, in
cf a flf ton8j illscriled a3

fdlow3. MFr0J2J e chizsn3 cf the Uni--

led Sta:es cf Aaericif residing in Foo--

Ch Qiow-Fo- o, China, Fcb'y 22d,
ic'c i

The Elincis Legislature, proposes to

create a Commissioner of Immigration, to

make known the natural advantages cf
the State, to invite immigration.

A let cf Africans,brought by the "Waa--
.i or i c 1erer w "e teay u.

Charleston, S. C. The pnee asked was
only S2o0 apiectf, and yet the owners

Icuaa E0 purcaaser..

It is stated that cf the 24 chaplains in
the navy, 10 are protestant episcopal, 5
Presbyterian, 4 Congregational, 4 Meth-
odist and 1 Baptist. Of the 23 chaplains
in the army, 19 are Protestant Episcopal,
2 Methodist, 1 Presbyterian, 1 Baptist,
and 1 Catholic

There are said to be twelve millions of
dollars cf claims docketed against Mexico
in the State Department.

The debt of Russia is said to amount to
3-5-

2 00,000 f.that cf France, 81,243,- -
000,000 ; while that of England is S3,- -
105 qqq qqq

'

Advices from the African squadrcn to
January 14th say the health of the men
was generally in good condition. The
United States sloop-of-wa- r, Dale, after a
cruise on the South coast, arrived at Por-

to Baya, short, cf provisions.

The mail received from Santa Fe bnn3
a copy cf the stringent laws passed by
the Legislature of New Mexico, prctect--
. . , , .

7r r r . . . ,
0

The vessel to bring Lord Lyon, the
successor cf Lord Napier, to this coun-

try will probably land him at Annapolis.
Smith O'Brien visited both houses cf

The English and French fieet3 at Vera
Cruz appear hostile to Juarez. It is re
ported that they are intercepting his re
mforcements, and favoring Miramcn.

refused to grant. It is not thought, how- -
ever, that the fleets will openly partici
pate in the attack cn the city.

me latest auvices trom liayti state
ony scacf president Geffrard, a

Colonel in the army, died on the 24th cf

jry, &e event wa3 f0uowed fcy

putnc demonstrations of mourning.
The Haytiens who were banished by

Solouque are invited to return by the new
Government.

l
Geffrare has issued a circular lavin-- r

dcwa prcgraciine cf Government,
by a decree has dismissed the N

:Qna Guard
All the property cf the late Emperor

and his family has been confiscated.

The election at Chicago on the first of
March passed off quietly. The entire
Republican ticket was elected by an av
erage majority of one thousand. The
total vote was about fifteen thousand.

Fitzhagh, Republican, wa3 elected
Mayor cf Oswego, N. Y., cn the lsn

The Repulicans carried the election
I at Rochester, N. Y., on the 1st inst.

A good story i3 told of Mrs. Douglas
1 when asked recently regarding her pel
itics. Her reply was "I am an Old Line
Whig, with pretty strong Douglas pro--
divities.

Dreatlfal Steamboat Disaster.
Explosion end Burning cf the Princess

iuur hundred Passengers on Board
Great Ji'umbers of Ladies Jlmon
them 7u:o Hundred Persons Killed or
Jlissing.

New Ohleaxs, Feb. 23.
The steamer Princess, from Vicksbunr.

bound for New Orleans, exploded and
burned on Sunday morning, at Conrad's
Point, near Baton Rouge. There were
4 GO passengers aboard, 200 cf whom are
among the lost and missing. They were
mostly residents of Louisiana and Miss
issippi.

A large number of ladies were aboard
filling the ladies, and half cf the gentle
men's cabin.

Among the killed are J. W.. Seymour,
cf Baton Rge ; Mr. Calhoun cf Mays-rill- e,

Ky., pilot cf the Princess ; assis-
tant engineer H. B. Murphy cf St. Lcuis;
J. J. Hodges of Mississippi.

Among the missing are Charles Ban-
nister and L. Howard, State Represen-
tatives from New Orleans ; Josh Clark,
second and Samuel Watts, cf Vir-
ginia. No other Northern or Eastern
names ascertained,

There was a large number badly scald-
ed and otherwise injured.

. The boat and canro are a total loss.
The boat was one oi the hnest on tne
river.

the comprehend the nature Miramon threatens to sack the city. The
human and to increase the French and FngHsh fleets been ap-longe-

cf life. is never- - pealed to for they
teiess

to

lazy

they

Washington

the

year.
They

West,

the clerk,

ScTerc Censnre Seward ont&c Or
egon BilL

Senator Seward cf New York, in the

few remarks which he made cn the Ore-renb- m,

when it passed the Senate, said:
I think tnere 13 notcxly who ccutts

ready, willing, desirous to come in. They
have made a constitution which is accep-
table to themselves, and a const: toticn
which, however it may be criticised
here, after all complies substantially with
every requirement which the Congress cf
the United States, cr any considerable
portion cf either House cf Congress, ha3
ever insisted cn in regard to any State.

It seems to me, therefore, to be trifling
with the State cf Oregon, trifling with
the people cf that community, and to be
unnecessary, and calculated to prodcice an
unfavorable impression cn the public mind
in regard to the consistency cf the poli-

cy which we pursue in admitting States
into the Union, to delay cr deny this ap-

plication. Fcr one. sir, I think the soon-

er a Territory emerges from its provin
cial condition the better ; the sooner the
people are left to manage their own af
fairs, and are admitted to participation in
the responsibilities cfthe government, the
stronger and more vigorous the States
which these people form will be. 1 trust
therefore, that the question will be taken.
and that the State may be admitted with
out further delay.

What will the seventy-sis- ; Republicans
who voted against the Oregon bill in the
House say to thi3 severe censure of their
course by their great political leader?

Kansas Sufferers.
Knowinz personaliv that manT 44 Kan--

sas Sufferers" who were driven cut dur

in? the "war," are now residents cf the
Southern portion cf Nebraska, we copy
the following for .their benefit, frum one
cf our Kansas exchanges.

Kansas Sufferers Notice to
Claimants.

Whereas, under the Provision cf "An
act to provide for the adjustment and pay
ment cf claims," approved February 7th,
io9, the undersigned have been duly

appointed Commissioners, "to audit all
claims for the loss cf property taken or
destroyed, and damages resulting the re -
rom. during the disorder that prevailed

from November 1st, 1S55, to December
1st, 1S56." The said act provides for
the taking cf testimony in support of or
opposition to ail such claims ; the preser
vation cf all such testimony and the ac
companying vouchers ; and that duplicate
copies be made thereof for the purpose
of presenting such claims in a tangible
form to the Congress of the United States
for payment, ia connection with the ordi
nance to accompany tae Constitution un-

der which Kansa3 may apply fcr admis
sion into the Lnion.

To the end that proper and united ef
forts may be made to obtain from Con- -

ress compensation and indemnity fcr the
losses and damages sustained by the citi-

zens cf the Territory, without distinction
cf party, notice is hereby given that th?
undersigned Commissioners aforesaid,
will held sessions, and receive and act
upon claims and proofs under said act,
according to following

Bri.ES 13D REGri.ATIO?rS.
1. All persons chiming the benefit cf

said act, will do so, by sworn petition in
writing, citing in each case all the facts,
circumstances, and dates upon which the
claim is founded, and present the bill cf
items cr other vouchers duly authorized.

2. All claims or amounts presented
must be supported by the fullest proof
possible to be obtained. The highest
lecral evidence available will be required.

3. All property claimed fcr as taken
or destroyed, must be described with rea
sonable certainty, and the value thereof
particularized and stated.

4. The testimony of two disinterested
witnesses upon a material point or state
ment cf fact3 will be received as surnci
ent prima facia evidence.

5. Ia case cf the absence of material
witnesses from the Territory, either Com
missicner will, open application, issue :

suitable commission for the taking cf nec
essary testimony.

6. Access will be granted, open ap
plication, to any evidence in possession of
the Commissioners, or heretofore filed
with Commissioner Strichler.

7. All application for indemnity cr
claims for losses must be made anew to
the present Board without delay.

S. The Act applies only to the citiz
ens of the Territory and those who were
citizens at the time the losses and dama
ges sought to be proven accrued.

9. The claims specified in the Act
are those arising from the taking and de
struction cf property notfor services of
voluntary contributions.

10. Executors and. Administrators
have the right to claim on the behalf cf
deceased persons.' "

1 1 . The petitions and vouchers can be
filed with the Central Clerk, Caleb S.
Pratt, Lawrence, cr with either of the
Commissioners,

12. Each petition and accompanying
vouchers, will be forthwith examined by
the Commissioners, severally, for inform-
ation, and then delivered to the Attorney
cf the Territory.

12. Public sessions cf the Commissi-
oners will be held at Leavenworth, Law-
rence, Osawattamie, Tecumseh, and Fort
Scctt, (and perhaps other localities, where
the interests cf the Territory cr the con-
venience cf parties may require) at times
hereafter to be designated.

1L The Commissioners desire as ear-
ly information as possible cfall the claims
intended to IcpreserJid. Such information,
giving the names and residences cf ap-

plicants, and their witnesses, may be com-
municated by letter to the central clerk
cr either cf the Commissioners, in ad-

vance cf the filing cf the petition. This
is necessary, in order that the Beard may
te prepared 23 early as practicable to es-
timate the amount and locality of the bu-

siness lo be disposed, of.
15. All petitions and applications will

be submitted to the Attorney cn the part
of the Territory, (Judge McKay,) as
socn as practicable, for examination ; and
upon his suggestion parties will be requi-
red to produce before the Board, ia pub-
lic sessions, such witnesses as he cr either
cf the Commissioners may desire to exa-
mine furdier. Parties will be duly noti-
fied of the time and place when opposing
testimony to any of thir claims wi!l be
produced and heard.

the rerycnai
attendance cf witnesses whose testimony
may accompany petitions, will be reqmr- -
ed bv the Board at a public session, for
public

1 -

examinaticn cr cros3 examination,
in relatio n to the facts set ferth ia such
petitions.

17. Suptcena3 wm be issued, cn an; il
ea ticn cf paries, to compel the attendance
cf witness es ch. imn r.Ls paying cflceri'
for sern

IS. A final hearing may be had upon
any petition at any pubiio session, wnere
the clai lant may be in attendance with

witnesses trended ruca petuicn
hall have been placed ten cay3 cn file

before such hearing is demanded; but
ten day3 may be waved by the Tern tonal
Attorney cr either two cf the Com
cners.

iy. Awarus wu te made as seen as
practicable after final hearing.

20. The first session cf the Board will
be held at the Johnson House, in Law
rence cn the first Monday in March next
and continue from day to day as long aa
business may present cr render available.

21. When petitions cr accompanying
ahidavit3 are sworn to by a justice cf the
peace, the county clerk's certificate and
seal should be attached.

.rrf a tine aci aocve mentioned is tread in
it3 provisions, and designed to benefit--
without distinction of party, all bona fide
citizens cf the Territory who sustained
losses within the period specified. All
such are requested to ccme forward as
socn as possible and present just and hon-
est statements cf their losses, and unite
their efforts in accomplishing the cbject in
view by enabling the undersigned to pre-
sent a complete, full, fair and impartial
statement cf the losses and damages that
have been entailed upon the citizens cf
Kan.?a3 by the political and social ques-
tions devolved by Congress upon them fcr

Leavenworth City, K. T., Feb. 21.
EDWARD HOO GLAND.
HENRY J. ADAMS.
S. A. KINGMAN.

Commissioners cn Claims.

Good Denocratic Doctrine--
The identity which now exists, in ma-

ny respects, between the Democratic
party, as now constituted, and the Whig
party, cannot be better illustrated than
by the following extract from one cf the
letters included in Daniel Webster's pri-
vate correspondence, dated

"Senate Chamsii, Jan. 11, 1SOS-"- I
heartily concur in the resolution of

the House cf Representatives, passed as
early as 2 larch, 1790, at a calm and dis-
passionate period in our political history.
That resolution is in the following
words:

"'Pusohed, That Congress have no
authority to interfere in the emanapa-tio- n

cf slaves, or in the treatment cf them
within any of the States: it remaining
with the several States alone to provid e
any regulations therein, which humanit
and true policy may require.'

The Democratic party cf the present
day, in proof cf its orthodoxy, has only to
refer to such resolutions as this, drawn up
m tne early days cf the Republic, and
endorsed twenty years ago with the hear-
ty concurrence cf the ereat "Defender cf

e Constitution." The doctrine thus
enunciated, has become the rallying cry
cf the Democracy, and its success seems
to involve the stability of the L nicn.

Hon. Joseph Miller.
If the rumors cf the letter writers from

Washington are to be credited, it is the
intention cf the President to appoint
Hem Joseph Miller, 31. C, frcm the
Ross County District, a Judge of the
United States Court for the Territory cf
Nebraska. Should the rumor pruve true
the President will have selected a gentle-
man well qualified for the post and a wor-
thy and honest man, who will discharge
his duties with ability and integrity. O.
diazesman.

Died.
. .ft 7 WW"cuacsiajAiarea vta. ci bilioaa interact

ieiw-- , noiia aaiTH, sen of II jmerand Sarai John
. ma ciry. jivS 3 year,, 5 mcn, 14 darv- uuc f oca iron iae resileae of

iiuurr ooaaon, oa JiAja street, to morrow ( 13 14

So night shiZ ba ia IIeri. Forbid to sleep,
These ejes no racre their mccrafal Tijrili k eew :
Their fooatai dried their tears all wiped wiy;

2?7 aaianled, Cn etrmalday

C2ies3 ProMea Xo. 4.
Whit:.

J.Q ? Q at K i It 4 : B at Ks R 3 ; Kts at
(Ts BaJtS; Tsat K5.aod 7 JkQ'sR S

Block.
KatQsBsq: Kts at Q s Kt sq 4 Q 3 ? B at Q'j

R 5 : Pi i K S B 4 dr K't Kt Z.
White to mora and raata ia three meres.
This Problem, as rublLed Lut week, err !

an error. There shoald hare beea a red ELiaca at
re.1 Qaeea'a Rack's 7. --aj it now aavU, ecrrectevl,we think bo; few will scire it.

A aolatic-- requested.

The Territorial Fair.Ia firirg aoriee fcr rweirirj rropoaali for a pciatat which W iield th Territorial Fair ia Sertes:ter
next a tjporrsphieaJ emr was nade ia saTiD'l jth
Febn2arj"Li5teadcf-I- 5 Jx of Lirch," as was ed.

Th object of eTea so earij a data was thattie preraitrra lUt mirht be jmttea oat iamediatelT,
ia order to aTurl aa oppcrtaairy to ecmpetifors to
prepare for ere y.. As s aj diiKitijfAetica has beea
manifested as to the time irea, it is thonjht best
to extend it. I will therefira reeeira rrcTuwals w!to April lith, liJ.

TerritoriALi Ftrs wi2 pleaxe notka this ehaaaand ara cjoa thoirLjcaliriei action.
R

Frts't Tcrrl Board of Asriealtaj--.

Xemaha County Asricclti2ral So-
ciety.

TheeSeersof the NenmhA Coaa ArcnlaTal
will aieet at the c cf JaJr V,"h:tneT

ia BrowBTilie, oa the last SjUttrda- - ia ilarch at Ho'clock, fcr the parpewe cf daddiaj where iha Fairwill be heJd, and for other partwe.
Fw W. FCR5.VS, S--

j.

Masonic Lodge Meeting
AyeaiaVa::Tl Loi! J . 4. meeu at at.

Jl Pobbs Store cn
"A y e uiiru waruj rreeurcs of eaca

IXiAAi, wr. x.
T. vr. Exorcix), SecY- -

Claim Notice.
T Wi::iA2i rraivicJAn. JxBes D- - rkley. aaj :

tir b.)i ii may coocena. Toa are fcrrtT autinedtiat I will a;fjr at tie Laad Orce ia oa
Sa ttr-liT- , uih or Jtirci. 1S& J, at 1, p. m. to prove sp asy
nitci fre-etr.- ?ia to tie X. E. of sct;a no.
tiirty-tw- o, ToSl:? ts. . aorti ef rase foaneea,east tf tie sis".i (riatra. aet;ij-- v

Jfircit, tijJ. pa WILLI AX 3f.UtnX.

NOTICE.
bicea frost me ia the Uwacf BrowTirCTa. TC. T

oa or ahoa: the 1st day of Jaly, 1S7. LAXD War!
R-V-

rr N.v 5412 for Mi av-r- e, Lwaed ander act ef
Sd March 153, t Jvha Frsaco. who. sen-- .
I L T V T-- L -

warced act to parehase said TVarraat, as I "bar
o.cvt a carcai w;ia ine Ljnxai;?5ioaer of the GBniLaid Cuke to prercnt a patent bei ial tvciv-for.a-ad

will ia due time pFl7 u th Ccauaact
wajraat.

r'f T. W,

Tie Harkeu.

ccaarcTxa wxzzlt. Bt

Crano & Hin
Ftorz, .?r
l!rri-r:izi- T Floci-- 1 Sirr
Coax lliiX, S ttuiiel .

Cost, V tablet .
Oats, "U baaiiet,- - -
Snr, - V
Coffll,
Txa,
Cs:ciZ53,l? dlX, ....

Fazsa Biz7, - --.
Fori. pr 1J Ht. 3

Potatoes, bejbtl,
Salt, 3

Lrxazs, Cotion wcr-i- , p-- I C I fL, --

TeUov Plas,
ECTTXJ, ...
Cazzr, -
Laxd,
5 aiit pr if-r-, It

Whzat, aone is. tsarist
TTaisrr, pr sIIob, .. .
Salt, y k,

?.tT. tWW.. .... ..
BA53. "Q barh. -- - --- ..
Put Tlrnr , "hi .... .... .. .

,

St Locis, TtVZi. ''VTaXAT. bajb, . i
Coax, --y bnh, -- - fT
OaT?, V ba.'h, .......... 71 ..'
Fixra, ttJ. ' v
Eccmu at, Flots, per e w .-- . iy. .
ErAJS, perbnj!i, ' jT"
PoTATots, per baahel, lit-i?-

3I.5tJL?513 21..
VTuzr, It";
Dzt nnE3, - u
P-- l, 'L:: '

--1

Sr. Jcarra, Feb. 3;-- ,

TThxat. "5 btuh, - ? v --j
ooaa, .--

Flock, ?

EcerwHAT Fi-or- V cwt,

Potatoes, j buh, -- - -
WEiTZ Eia3, V La-"-

Ectiejl. 5 . '

Eo&?. V Ix ...........
Chi:x3. J.. ... cl---

,

.......
Scgaa, V 2,
TEA.p 5, -
IvZCK, ........ ....

Drra Amxs V bash?, ..
Gaxxx. di. .
ILzzt L attue t' 3.;
hoc3 ..a,
Oats . . ........ . u n

RroTniTllIe Mall AmsreaVii
Arrive DaJTy nzdjjl eirejfei at ffr T x

ei5ht,A.x. r
sotrrnrajr miil.

Arritf T.i-week- Jy, o lintdAj, Vialztiy.
Frldaji.

LrpnrU Oa fmcfdaj, Titndsji snd Sararij.
jroaTHraw mail.

Am c Oa Taeiij. Th an-lxj- t zi ?4uHi- -

BrparU Oniloodjy. VTevIaedA Aid Fridaji'
roar xriajir jciil.

Lc ErowrrrO oa tie first cf er-- rj

Ft. ICearsey ia rrea ia;!; '

rinz Ft, Eleamey co the 15th
Arrixr At BrowaTlZle ia 7 dajs.

TBKIO MAIL.
Learn Fnw2TiI. on iljndajv TTeJiesdiTi

Frida yt mi S eloek, a. X.
ArnVf At Brtwarineoa ToAiy,Thr?iiTa

SAtari js at 3 o'eck. A. x.
crncx novas.

Frota. 7, o'clock, ax, to 1 i, a : ac i f. a L 1

tzljT.x. C.CDCiirr 2,3.

so io5c sorcnT,
i'ouiicl At XaAi:

Tiia remeIx, clAlmea 67 ta siedxal prfmk m

Hie ma-t.pl.- ed rionai! tiat hjxe rse4 :t is4 t!
its wjoiierfil cnn:iT prrperUe, tj t :ie
diieTer7 ia medical 3ence, and nature's uw; rr-n

is ttie reat of tears cf toil aa4 stad 7, ky e of CU

fifxr.ie p&TSJcans, ist odes la pnaca otuciIjx m

wouM meet tha wishes cf itferin bTnnau-7- .
o-- A

aaal4 frcHi tie p!aee asd nTt;,,en
caa testify to tie irustrflaia relief fotiKl tj ia
Tor wiat 0 space we alj uZtx a few.f tie aiaoy r.
ieztt ia U fawr.

MpLji. I? L., Tib. 13; 1ST.

xrsas. d. n. hanx a. co w u; a
bal&ani icvr-.o- r to any remedy ia oar biacAm jT 31

permanent, rare cf all suiwvts iiiAes. fiow'
fnll7 reevrnmend it aa woniy tiat eat uai i )

wierever tolt aol aed.
Very Trai j Tiui, XICTlAaOS Av THOUA'

To tb sufferer trvm Chilly Ferer anJ Xte, I if
fully anbeut da Lilxrrinx: n it;3 ierrM
tic electa of Dr. 3Iina" Arae Baisaa :a tij txjl?
f T tie past tiree years, I aai weil pieel wui i

i&eilial Times as aa aeUilrfa t wuutla. I Lvi
XTnt:y as(i U ia my pracixe,.' aad wiiii anuri
factica. FYom my iatimaa kaowleOraoC (i euaGSi
I recoaunea'i it a safe, promt izxi tiont.x. a. HAcivrux, a.

Galica, Ohio, April 1st. laCd.

blctto. 11., jijt n.
aresaaa. s. e icjlxs k co. hatu

-- m fr tie pastiree years to scores of ?t--i '
Ticiaity, aaa cloaety iderTia9 tu t&cu, e
fceitie ia sayia?, we beHere U tie tvet rsf r
soidia lathaaa, and wui eectaai: j care ca:efwiil eCectaal'y careciUls. frer aiktArievttiuai

TralyTocrs, miLLlXXS a. lHAX-V--i, Dnj a

LooAsroaT, IaJ., Sep. 11 liS."
a. MAXX Please feed a ooe bait trv smftyr Aitte Saijaai iaine-aif-y. It h ia rftAtfs

aad may be tra.'y srytert tie tins $t Veer r:.
J aITt-3- t

' St. lxris. Xjfr'i
JlXSSaS. S K XA-VX-

A CO We t-r-
fe soil s U."7

aawoiit of yoar Arse Bateau tie pat three zr. &
and tiax wiere i&trcdarcd aoa ioii t i-j-. so 1

tie iiitory of ajrie reiaet&es, aad frrs a:i r- - J' '

west we hear tie same cheeriac aews it aeer
to care iu pattest aad is raket ?ufl ia H oc&r
a tie test aellcicie fcr cai'.'s, feer aad 10 "e
ia obt market. q. j. woJi aC
S. K. MANN & CO., Prcprietars. 0
icnOhi-T- . Sold ty J. Ill MAUN &: Ci

no37 Ero wnville, N. T.

L. TUCSEB & SOS'S '

RURAL ri'BLICATlOTJ.
THI CorTT GrsTLTWAX A W"e-t- .y JoarasI

tie rarm, tie Garicn. aad' tie Fireiie "arr- -

rally twice tie aamaat of reatCx; oa rsrsi J.--

aad aaa a larger ut of practical currerpqb;e s

iu readers, tiaa a&y otier paper of ;u U
oCered as a ttaadard aa:suri:7; beca U irmf1
aad Uurucaltare ; aa faraUiia aasistaocs
faraer aad eoeatry revuieat gpoa every ni.
wiici ne caa aee-t-. wiercrer a mar re. '
tra!? Xatiooal Arricaltaral ioaraai. Verm:
Voiaaisf tie CuaJry Gentlenaa ecaaeoce r"-Jaaaar-

and Jaly. Kaca aoiHer oatAJss li
qaarto paz, aaakiis over eUit loodred s ys"
Saj:e eofciea, $2 a year IT stria ij pai ia adTiocs:

THI CrtTTTAToa V aaa aeea tart '
tie Ajmealtaral paiuic sis: iu Irsi tciSux!-- '

tie yeat LiH, u now made ap frum tietleatan, aad till auuauuaa tie ran, iiia rrAss tie oet Xjatil7 A5nca.tarai Jjaraal ia lis
te-- 1 Stales. cotemporary cosapares sr.;S UJ1
aamierof iu Corstriiaiors aad niastrata. &
5J cenu a year. Trcu3? aa aaaoal to iawe J 1

. Prea. All saiacnpuuoa &i;a Ui tie --'aMP
amrater.

THI ILLCSTXATXI AXSTAt, iXCISTXa T It
A yA Iaa Coo :jning IA4 pace. (nM! i
CacyUocetliA ar ti nm, Oisrd, aad Gr
ceau per ccpy. Tae Renter ia isaet asaial?- - J
sacceMtre aisnoers seRC ewtijaaa ia its '
tiott?i eaci i complct ia i taeif. Tie aaci B,-t- C

are alway r r froca tie eoraateeceraeat d
enes la IS53.

Club Terms cf lis Conntnr Gentlcc.
Ctibbd mrith th.9 AaaalBsiar- - .rE$itcpisCoaBtry Gent.eutaa a year, sad is

aaa! Krrister postpaid sriti eacav
Or, at tie rate of Sl o per copy Ibr tie
ccpiea. r a larrer aimber. are taken.

1- -a Co. Oest, wiiiout the ltis4r- -

Cnrv SLrlTaiJU. rfTixeeerp.es, $--5 Static. ,
riteecjies, s Teacupies,
Tea copies, li Twenty apies

Xoticc to Lot Holder La Tec0"
sell, Sebntsko,

Fersoru hddiaj evideaces of tie e.ait o
deed-- s ecatracti frdoed. cr ertlica
ia the towa cf Tecamseh, Joh&fctt eoaatj 2f" j
are hebj bo tiled that aalcss preseataai if J
La pcrsoa,or by proper altcraey, aad Lu
aai respectire prvrvrticaia aatoaaU of n'--
mvaT aad fee fjr eiwaticj deed, bepajJf frbefore the expiration ef sis Koalhs frcm this j
all Ic'j ai that tlrce ancUiiard aad Bapail f- -

tJbesCd at pahlii aacti.a to the hishest h1the as aad. beceSt of said towa of Tocaaweh, v
able to the pn-sisio- aj cf aa act parsed by th
al AsembJyef 'ebra.ka, eatiUed.aa actj,
fccf the uL-pca- I ef lands p archived La trasti''
sites,1 aad ar-r-T- Febraarr I J 'Ji. ISi.

JOH.X W. SAl'REPitbateJi-'- e

Tazi5ch, Jaa. r. i5.
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